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CLAIM OF TARO KENNETTI TAKAHASHI

lNo. 14G-35-8b16. Decidett March 2?, 19511

FINDINGS OF FACT

This claim, alleging a loss in the sum of $90b, was re-
ceived by the Attorney General on NIay g, 1949. It con-
cerns a loss due to the sale of a Plymouth automobile, a
Chevrolet automobiie, garden tools and equipment, ori*-
cellaneous tools, seeds and flower bulbs, a washing ma-
chine, sewing machine, and miscellaneous items of house-
hold furniture and furnishings; and a loss due to the theft
from storage of a set of silverware, a wafle iron, flat iron,
dishes, and two Wilton rugs. The claimant and his wife
were born in California of Japanese parents on August B,
1903, and November 11, 1911, respectively. All of ths
aforementioned property, with the exception of the Chev-
rolet automobile which was the community property of
the claimant's father-in-law, Jitsuzo l{enry Goto, and
mother-in-law, Tami Goto, was the community property
of the claimant and his wife. The claimant,s father-in-
law has not filed a claim but specifically requested and
authorized the claimant to claim on his behalf for the loss
suffered on account of the sale of his Chevrolet automo-
bile. The claimant's father-in-law and mother-in-law
were born in Japan of Japanese parents. At no time
since December 7,1941, has the claimant, his wife, or his
in-laws gone to Japan. On the aforementioned date and
for some time prior thereto, the claimant, his wife, and his
in-laws actually resided together at2238 Bush Street, San
Francisco, California, and they were living at that ad-
dress when they were all evacuated on April 28, 1942,
pursuant to military orders issued under authority of
Executive Order No. 9066, dated February Lg,lg42. They
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were sent to the Tanforan Assembly c'euter and fron there

to thc Clentr.al Utah Relocation Center aL Topaz, ttah'

llnable to t:rke the aforcrnentionecl properi,5r $'ith hiln, the

clairnant actecl rea-"oltably in sciling the nforenreulioletl

ar.ticlcs, incirrclirri4 his fathel-iir-law's chevrolet autolno-

bile, for the sr,.m ,:if li,"-:l-15 tilrhough the i:i'ir atld leasonable

valuc thereo{ :lt ihe tinre of the sale rr'as $1'041'31'' The

i:emnincler af his. property he stored in tire i:asemeut of a

Sni;-61ssir"n treighbor-'s house locatccl at ?2'18 Ruslt Street'

San F rancisco.
On his relurn the clainiaiii ' r'eclaimcrl the liroperi'y so

sforeil with the exception of the articles hereinbefore

mentionecl as having ber:n stolen thei'efrorn rvhich articles

had a value at the time of storage of $7$'50' None of thc

aforementioneci los-qes have beeln compensated for b;" in-

sllrance or oiherwise'

NEASONS } 'OFT DECISION

T.he evicletrci: eif ilie ci*iinant's icss colsisis principally

o{ ihe swol'1} staterirents of hinrself. his wifc, and his

father-in-larv ancl investigation has geireraltry corrobo-

ratcd claimant's allegations. Losses of tire ty1;c helein-

bcfore describecl have heretofore been ircld to be ai10wa,ble"

Toshi Simomage, arute' ,  p.  ! ;  Akiko YcLgi,  ort t t '  1r '  11'

The only qtiestion remaining is rvhetirer, uirdel the Act,

a claim nray l_re filect by an agent ori beira,lf of the real

person in interest. Resort to the iegislative history of

ihe Act reveals littlc as to the inte*t of Co'grcss oii this

point. IIowever, even stronger evidence of any intention

it i*t might be inferred from b5e legislative liisto'y is

tLre speeilic language of the ,!ct, itself. Section 2 (bl of

tho ,\ct provides that the "Attorue5' tienerai shall noi

ccrtisider any claim iL) bE' or ttn' be'fLulf a/ any person i'"ho

after December 7, i!)41. was r.oluntari]-v or involuntarily

deportecl frorn the Uniteci Statcs to Jairan or b;1 a'tt'ri an

behalf oJ any aliel) u- 'o *." lErnphasis ours'l This lan-

guage clea,rly indic,ates tliat Congress w&s il\Y3re that
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claimants, due to some disability, such as inability to read
or write English, or for some other reason, would neces-
sarily require an agent to file for them. The conclusion
to be drawn is that claims may be filed by duly authorized
agents on behalf of claimants otherwise jurisdictionally
eligible. fn the instant case, claimant's father-in-law
specifically authorized and requested the claimant to
claim on his behalf for the loss suffered by reason of the
sale of his automobile. Ife would have been jurisdiction-
ally eligible to claim had he filed the claim himself and
it is therefore permissible for the claimant to file on his
behalf. fnasmuch as the Chevrolet automobile had a
value of $270 at the time of sale and was sold for g1b0,
the loss ineurred on account, thereof was $120.

A husband may claim on account of damage to or loss
of community property. Tolrutaro Hata, ante, p. 2L.
The loss as to such Chevrolet automobile in the sum of
$120 is paid to the claimant on behalf of and as agent for
his said father-in-law, Jitsuzo I{enry Goto, and is included
as a pa,rt of the amount herein awarded to the claimant.


